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Ex-coach Druke te concentrute on hockey
Harvey Scott has been appointed

as the new head coach of the Gold-
end Bear football team.

He will be replacing Clare Drake
who will be taking a sabbatical
leave during the 1969-70 school
term. The appointment is effective
immediately.

New Coach Scott brings witli
him experience in every phase of
football. A fullback in high scliool
at Trenton, Ontario, he jointed the
University of Western Ontario
Mustangs for tliree years of out-
standing college football from 1959
to 1961.
NEW EAR OAC HAREY COTT<FOEGROND) I 1960 he was voted the most
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valuable player on the team and
was chosen to the OQAA Mll-Star
team. In'1961 lie was elected cap-
tain of the Mustangs.

Scott moved intô the pro ranks
as a guard in 1962 with the Calgary
Stampeders and then spent 1963
with the B.C. Lions, after which.
lie retired.

His coaching experience includes
one season as Frank Gnup's as-
sistant at UBC in 1965 and tliree
years as head coachi at Dalhousie
University in Halifax from 1966-
1968. He received his B.A. from the
U of Western Ontario in 1962 and
graduated from UBC with an MPE

Four Bears picked

Cu7nudiun# College druft held
The Canadian Football League

college draft was held in Ottawa
last Tliursday. A total of 67 col-
lege players were grahbed by the
nine CFL teams.

Four members of the Golden
Bears were among the players
selected.

Linebacker Dave Wray was a
second round pick of the Britishi
Columbia Lions. Ludwig Daubner,
a halfback, was the first choîce of
the Edmonton Eskimos.

Robust guard and linebacker
Bruce Gainer was cliosen by the
"Jolly Green Giants" from Sas-
katoon while end Lyle Culham was
picked by Calgary.

As expected, lialfback Doug
Strong of the University of Water-
loo was picked up by tlie Winnipeg
Blue Bombers who had first and
second choices. Linebacker Bob
McLaren of Simon Fraser was their
second clioice.

Winnipeg liad first pick by vir-
tue of finishing last in the confer-
ence wliose champion lost the Grey
Cup game. Tliey had acquired
Montreal Alouettes first choice in
an earlier deal.

Saskatchewan Rougliriders' first
choice, acquired from B.C. Lions,

Raine's (anadian Nat
Ski Tam bothered
by rash of injuries

QUEBEC CITY-Al Raine is a
dedicated leg watcher. And the
Vancouver-born head coacli of the
Canadian National Ski teamn las
reason to be.

For these days the legs of the
team lie'll bring to the du Maurier
International at nearby Mont Ste.
Anne Mardi 14-16 are causing him
a great deal of concern.

Three of tlie teax's most prom-
ising performers - Scott Hender-
son, Gerry Rinaldi and Betsy Clif-
ford-are currently out of action
because of leg injuries.

Calgary-born Henderson, at 26 a
veteran of international skiing and
considered the Canadian most like-
ly to finish well up in World Cup
standings, broke a leg in practice
at Megeve, France. He's finislied
for the season.

Then Rinaldi, 22, of Kimberley,
a threat in the downhill and in
bis seventh year on the team, feUl
and tare cartilages in lis knee. He
may be ready for the du Maurier.

Next, Miss Clifford, the Ottawa
teen-ager considered most likely
to follow in the illustrious ski
tracks of Nancy Greene, injured
an ankie while competing at St.
Gervais, France.

While these are serions blows to
Canada's liopes for World Cup
points, Raine said lie was encour-
aged by Judy Crawford's sixtli
place finish in the downhill at St.
Gervais.

was lialfback Skip Eamon of
Queen's.

B.C., utilizing a first choice dealt
to tliem by Toronto Argonauts,
went for Ted Warkentin, an SFU
end.

Calgary Stampeders picked off
Brent Gilbert, a tackle from the
University of Waterloo. Ottawa
Rougli Riders, first choice was
quarterback Jim Foley of St. Dun-
stan's University in Chiarlottetown,
P.E.I.

The Edmonton Eskimos made 23-
year-old Dave Cutler, a Simon
Fraser linebacker and kicker, their
first choice. However, Cutier lias
said lielias signed a contract to
play with the Green Bay Packers
of tlie NFL.

The draft went inta ten rounds
althougli some of the clubs didn't
utilize ail their clioices.

in 1964.
Scott shall be moving bis house-

liold, made up of lis wif e Evelyn,
Morgan 4 years and Jennifer 2
years, to Edmonton in May.

He will be taking over the reins
of a college football team which
lias developed a winning tradition
over the past decade under liead
coaches Steve Mendry, Murray
Smithi, Gino Fracas and Clare
Drake. The Golden Bears liave
won six western conference titles,
and have been involved in the Na-
tional final twice, coming away
winners in 1967. An air of excite-
ment is already developing over
the prospect of the 1969 version of
the Golden Bears. A large propor-
tion of the Golden Bears are re-
turning and everyone is already
looking forward to tlie opening
kickoff of tlie 1969 season.

Coach Scott shall be announcing
lis assistant coaches at a later date.

Drake is departing after guiding
tlie Bears tlirough two highly suc-
cessful seasons. Two years ago lis
rookie-laden squad emerged from
tlie underdogs position to cop na-
tional lionours.

After a great start this season,
the Bears faded in the final two
games to lose the conference titie
to the Manitoba Bisons.

Upon bis return ta university,
Drake will concentrate his coach-
ing duties on tlie Bear hockey
squad leaving tlie football liead-
aches to new coach Scott.

Scott's appointmtent was an-
nounced Monday evening at a press
conference at the Coachman Inn.

Members from every radio, tele-
vision and newspaper in the city
attended the well run affair whidli
certainly enhanced tlie up and
coming image of college sports in
Edmonton.
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